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Notesfor defendanton replyingto the claim form

Please read these notes carefu y - they wi[ help you decide what to do about this ctaim.
Further information may be obtained from the court in a sedei of free leaflets
' lf thrsclaimformwasreceivedwiththe particutars
of claimcompleted
youmustreplywithinl4
or attached.
daysof the dateit wasservedon you.lf thewords'particulars
of claimto follow'arewrittenin the particulars
of claimbox,yousho!ldnotrepryuntilafteryouareservedwiththe particulars
of craim(whichshourdbe no
morethan 14daysafteryoureceivedtheclaimform).lf the claimwassentby post,the dateof serviceis taken
as the_second
dayafterposting(see postmark).lf theclaimformwasdeliveiedor leftat youraddress,the
dateof seryicewillbe thedayaftefit wasdelivered.
. Youmayeitherl
. paythetotalamounti_e.the amountclaimed,the cou( fee,andsolicitor,s
costs(if any)
, admitthatyouoweall or partof the claimandaskfor timeto pavor
. dispute
theclaim
. lf youdo notreply,judgmentmaybe ente.edagainstyou.
. Thenotesbelowtellyouwhatto do.
' The response
packwilltellyouwhichformsto usefor yourrcply.(Thepackwill accompany
the particulars
of
claimiftheyareservedafterthe clajmform).
' court staffcanhelpyoucompletetheformsof replyandtell youaboutcourtprcceduresButtheycannotgive
legaladvice.lf youneedlegaladvice,for exampleaboutthe likelysuccessof disputingtheclaim,yousho-utd
contacta solicitoror a CitizensAdviceBufeauimmediately.
Registrationof Judgments:lf thisclaimresuttsin a judgmentagainstyou,detailswiltbe enteredin a public
register,
the Registerof Judgments,
oders andFines.Theywillthenbe passedto creditreference
agencies
whichwillthensupplythemto creditgrantorsandothersseekinginformation
on yourfinancjalstandi;g.This
will makeit difficultfor you to get credit.A listof creditreference
agenciesis available
fromRegistry
Trust
Ltd,1731175
Cleveland
Stfeet,LondonWIT 6eR.
Costsand Interest Addilionalcostsandinterestmaybe addedto the amountclaimedon thefrontofthe claim
form.ifjudgmenlis enteredagainstyou.In a countycourt,ifjudgmentis for €5,oooor more,or is in respectof
a debtwhichattractscontractual
or statutory
interestfor latqpatment,the claimantmaybe entifledto further
inlerest.
:'

Do not bringanypayments
to the court- theywillnot
be accepted.
Whenmakingpayments
to the claimant,quotethe
claamant's
(if any)andthe claimnumDer.
reference
Makesurethatyoukeeprecordsandcanaccount
for anypayments
made.Proofmaybe requiredif
thereis anydisagreement.
lt is notsafeto sendcash
unlessyouuseregistered
post.

Admittingthe Claim
Claimfor specifiedamount
lf youadmitalltheclaim,takeor sendthemoney,
including
the courtfee,anyinterestandcosts,to the
claimantat theaddressgiventor paymentonthe
claimform,within'14days.
lf you admitall the claimandyou areaskingfor
time to pay,completeFormNgAandsendjt to the
claimantat the addressgivenfor paymenton the
claimform,within14days.Theclaimant
wiltdecide
whetherto acceptyourproposalforpayment.lf it
is accepted,
theclaimantmayrequestthe courtto
enterjudgment
againstyou
andyouwillbesentan
orderto pay.lfyourofferis lqtaccepted,thecourt
wllldecidehowyoushoulCpay.

FormNgAaruLForm
N9B(see'Disputing
theClaim,
overlea0andsendthemto the courtwithin14 davs.
Theclaimant
yourpart
willdecide
whether
to accept
admission.
lf it is accepted,
theclaimantmayrequest
the courtto enterjudgment
againstyouandthe court
will sendyouan orderto pay.lf yourpartadmission
is lqt accepted,
thecasewillproceedas a defended
clarm.
Claimfor unsDecifiedamount
lf you admit liabilityfor the wholeclaimbut do
not makean offerto satisfythe claim,complete
FormNgCandsendit to the courtwithin14days.A
copywill be sentto the claimantwhomayrequest
the courtto enterjudgment
againstyoufor an
amountto be decidedby thecourt,andcosts.The
courtwillenterjudgment
andreferthecourtfileto a
judgefor directions
for management
of thecase.You
andthe claimantwillbe senta copyofthe couns
.order.
.lf you admitliabilityfor the claimandofteran
amountof moneyto satisfythe claim,complete
FormNgCandsendit to the courtwithin14davs.
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Theclaimant
willbe senta copvandaskedif the
offeris acceptable.
Theclaimantmustreplyto
the courtwithin14daysandsendyoua copy_lf a
replyis notreceived,
theclaimwillbe stayed.lf the
amountyouhaveofferedis accepted. theclaimantmayrequestthecourtto enter
ludgmentagainstyoufor thatamount.
. if youhaverequested
timeto paywhichis not
acceptedbythe claimant,
the rateof paymentwill
be decidedbythecourt.
lf yourofferin satisfaction
is not accepted. theclaimantmayrequestthe courtto enter
ludgmentagainstyoufor an amountto be decided
by the court,andcosts:and
. thecourtwillenterjudgmentandreferthecourt
fileto a judgefor directions
for management
of the
case.Youandthe claimant
willbe senta coovof
thecourt'sorder.

Disputingthe claim
lf you are beingsued as an individuatfor a
speciliedamountof moneyand you disputethe
claim,the claimmaybe kansfe ed to a localcourt
r.e.the onenearestto or whereyouliveor carryon
business
ifdifferenlfromthecourlwheretheclaim
wasrssued.
lf you needlongerthan 14 daysto prepareyour
defenceor to ccntestthe court'siurisdiction
to try the claim,complete
theAcknowledgment
of
Serviceformandsendit to thecoo( within14days.
Thiswillallowyou28 daysfromthedateof serviie
ofthe particulars
ofclaimto fileyourdefence
or makean appljcation
to contestthe court's
jurisdiction.
Thecourtwilltelltheclaimantthatvour
AcknoMedgment
of Servicehasbeenreceived.
lf the case proceedsas a defendedclaim,
youandthe claimantwillbe sentanAllocation
Questionnaire.
Youwillbetoldthedatebywhichit
mustbe returned
you
to thecourt.Theinformation
gaveon the formwillhelpa judgedecidewhether
yourcaseshouldbe dealtwithin thesmallclaims
track,fastkackor multi-track.
Aftera judgehas
considered
questionnalres,
thecompleted
youwill
be senta noticeof allocation
settingoutthejudge's
decision.
Thenoticewilltellyouthetrackto which
theclaimhasbeenallocated
andwhatyouhave
to do to preparefor thehearingor trial.Leaflets
tellingyou moreaboutthe tracksare available
from the court oflice.
Claim for soecified amount
lf youwish to disputethefull amountclaimed
or wishto claimagainsttheclaimant(a
counterclaim),
completeFormNgBandsendit to
thecourtwithin14days.
lf you admit part of the claim,completethe
DetenceFormNgBAlq theAdmission
FormNgA

and sendthembothto the courtwithin14 days.
The claimantwill decidewhetherto acceptyour
partadmissionin satisfactionof the claim (see
under'Admitting
the Claim- specified
amount').
lf
the claimantdoes not acceptthe amountyou have
admitted.the case will oroceedas a defendedclaim.
lf you dispuie the claim because you have
already paid ii, completeForm NgB and send it
to the courtwithin 14 days.The claimantwill have
to decidewhetherto proceedwith the claimor
withdrawit and notifythe cou.t and you within28
days.lfthe claimantwishesto proceed,
the case
will proceedas a defendedclaim.

Claim for unspecified amounureturn of goods/
non-moneyclaims
lf you disputethe claimorwish to claimagainst
the claimant(counterclaim),completeFormNgD
andsendit to the courtwithin14days.
Personalinjuriesclaims:
lf the claimis for personalinjuriesand the
claimanthasattacheda medicalreportto the
particularsof claim,!n your defenceyou should
statewhetheryou:
. agreewiththe reportor
. disputeall or partofthe reportandgiveyour
rcasonsfor doingsoor
. neitheragreenordisputethe repoaior haveno
knowledge
of the report
Whereyouhaveobtainedyourownmedicalreport,
youshouldattachit to yourdefence.
lf the claimis for personaliniuriesand the
claimanthasattacheda scheduleof oastand
future expensesand losses,in your defenceyou
must statewhich of the itemsyou:
. agreeor
. dispute
and supplyalternative
figureswhefe
appropriateor
. neitheragreenordisputeor haveno knowledge
of

Addresswherenoticescan be sent
your
Thismustbe eitheryoursolicitor's
address,
ownresidential
or businessaddressin Englandand
Walesof (if youliveelsewhere)
someotheraddress
withinEnglandandWales-

Statementof truth
Thismustbesignedbyyou,byyoursolicitor
or your
litigation
fdend,as appropriate.
Wherethedefendant
is a registeredcompanyor a
corporationthe responsemustbe signedbyeither
thedirector.
treasurer.
secretary.
chiefexecutive,
manager
or otherofflcerofthe companyor (inthe
caseof a corporation)
the mayor,chairman,
president
or townclerk
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Pleasereadthesenotescarefu[y- theywi herpyoudecidewhatto do aboutthiscraim,you
noticeo,fhearingtellingyouwhenandwhereto comelo courtwiththeclaimform.A teafletiswi havercceiveda
available
fromthe
courtofticeaboutwhathappens
whenyoucometo a courthearing.
. Youmustreplyto the claimformwithin.j4daysof the date
it wasservedon you.lf theclaimformwas
' sentby post,thedateof serviceis takenas theseconddayafterposting(seepost
mark)
. deliveredor leftat youraddress,
thedateofservicewill be thedayaftertt wasdetivered
. handedto youpersonally,
thedateof servjcewilllbe the dayit wasgivento you
. Youmayeither
. paytheamountclaimed
, admitliabilityfor the claimandofferto makepayments
to keepthegoods
. disputethe claim
. lf youdo notreplyor attendthe hearing,
judgementmaybe enteredagainstyou.
. Thenotesbelowtellyouwhatto do.
. Courtstaffcanhelpyoucompletetheformsof feply
andtellyouaboutcourtprocedure.
Butthev
cannotgivelegaladvice.lf youneedlegaladvice,for exampleaboutthe ljkelysuccessof dispuiing
the
claim,youshouldcontacta solicitoror a CitizensAdviceBureauimmediately.
Registrationof Judgments:lf thisclaimresultsin a judgementagainstyou,detaitswj be entered
in a
publicfegister'the-Registerof Judgments,
ordersandFines.Tne/wiI tnln be passeoto credrtreference
agencieswhichwillthensupplythemto creditgrantorsandother;seekinginformatton
on yourfinancial
standing.
This will makeit difficultfor you to get credit.A listof creditieferenceagenoesrs
available
fromRegistryTrustLtd,.173/175
Ctevetand
Street,LondonW1T60R.
costs and Interest:Additionar
costsandinterestmaybe addedto the amountcrarmed
on thefrontof the
fgrT ifjyggrglt is enteredagainstyou.In a countycourt,ifjudgmentis for !S,OOO
or more,or is in
:l:it
respectof a debtwhichattractscontractual
or statutory
interestfo; la6 payment,
the claimantmaybe
entitledto furtherinteresi.

Your responseand what happensnext
How to pay
Do not bringanypayments
to thecourt- they
willnotbe acceoted.
Whenmakingpayments
quotethe
to the claimant.
clarmant's
reference
(if any)andthe claimnumber.
Makesurethatyoukeeprecofdsandcanaccounttor
anypayrentsmade.Proofmaybe .equiredif there
rs anydtsagreement.
lt is notsafeto sendcashunless
youuseregistered
post.

Admittingthe Claim
lf you admit liabilityfor the claimand offerto make
paymentsin orderto keepthe goods.Complete
FormNgu andsendit to thecourtwithin14days.
Rememberto keepa copyfor yoursell.Thecourtwjll
senda copyof youradmission
to theclaimantandask
if yourofferis acceptable.
lf theclaimantacceptsyour offer andasksthe court
to
enterjudgment
beforethe dateofthe hearing,youwill
be senta copyof thejudgmentandneednotcometo
the hearing.lfyou do nothearfromthe courtit is in
yourInterests
to attendthe hearino.
lfyourofferis not accepted,you;houldattendthe
hearing.
Thecourtwilltreatyouradmissron
as
evrdence
so remember
to bringa copyot your
aomrssron
wtthyor,to thehearing.

Disputingthe claim
lf you disputethe claimor wishto claimaginst
the claimant(counterclaim),
comptete
For; N9D
andsendit to the courtwilhjn14days.Remember
to keepa copyfor yourselfandto bringit withyou
to thehearing.Thecourtwillsenda copyof your
defenceto the claimant.
At the heafingthecaurt
maymakea finalorderorjudgment
Inthectaim.lf
the courtagreesthatyouhavea validdefence(or
counterclaim),
it willtellyouandtheclaimantwhat
to do to preparefor a futureheadng.lfyou send
yourdefenceto the courtafterthe 14dayshas
expired,andyouwantto relyon it at the hearing,
thecourtmaytakeyourfailureto file il ontimeinto
accountwhendecidingwhatorderto maKeln
respectof costs.

Statementof truth
Thismuslbe signedbyyou.by yoursolicitoror your
Irgaron rleno, as appropriate.
Wherethedefendantis a registeredcompanyor a
corporationthe responsemustbe signedbyeither
tne orrector,
treasurer,
secretary.
chiefexecutive,
manageror otherofficerofthe companyor (in the
caseof a corpofation)
the mayor,chairman,
or townclerk.
President
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Notesfor claimanton completinga claimform
Beforeyou begin completingthe claimform
' Youmustthinkaboutwhetheralternative
(ADR)is a betterwayto reachan agreement
disputeresolution
going
questions
before
to court.Theleaflet'l\,4aking
a claim? Some
to askyourselfexplainsmoreabout
ADR andhowyoucanattemptto settleyourclaim.
. Pleasereadall of theseguidancenotes.The notesfollowtheorderin whichinformation
is requiredon the
fofm.
' lf you are fillingin the claimform by hand,pleaseuse blackink and write in blockcapitals.
' Copythe completedclaimform and the defendant'snotesfor guidanceso that you have one copyfor
yourself,one copyfor the coud and one copyfor each defendant.Send or take the forms to the courl office
with the appropriatefee. The courtwill tell you how muchthis is.
. Courtstaffcan helpyou fill in the claimform and give informationabout procedureonce it has been issued.
But they cannotgive legaladvice.lf you need legaladvice,for example,aboutthe likelysuccessof your
claim or the evidenceyou need to proveit, you shouldcontacta solicitoror a CitizensAdviceBureau.
Further information may be obtained ftom the court in a series of free leaflets.

Noteson completingthe claim form
Heading
Youmustfill in the headingof theformto indicate
the nameof thecourtwhereyouwanttheclaimto
be issued.

The claimantand defendant
As the personissuingtheclaim,youarecalledthe
'claimant';
the personyouarc suingis calledthe
'defendant'.
Clajmants
whoare under'18yearsold
(unlessotherwise
permitted
by thecourt)and
patientswithinthe meaningofthe MentalHealthAct
1983,musthavea litigation
friendto issueand
conductcourtproceedings
on theirbehalf.Court
staffwilltellyoumoreaboutwhatyouneedto do if
thisappliesto you.

Providing
information
aboutyourself
andthedefendant
full addressincludingpostcode
Youshouldprovidethefulladdressincluding
postcode
for yourselfandthedefendant.
The
postcodefor anyaddressin the UnitedKingdom
maybe obtainedfreefromthe RoyalMailAddress
Management
Guide,or theirwebsiteat www.
royalmail-com.
youwill
lf an addressdoesnothavea postcode
needto askthejudgefor permission
to servethe
claimwiththisinformation
missing.Thereis no
additional
feefor this,butifyou omita postcode
andfailtoaskpermission
of thejudgethecourtwill
notallowyourclaimlo be servedon thedetendant
untilyousupplythe missingpostcodeor a judge
permitsservicewithoutitYoumustprovidethefollowinginformation
about
yourselfandthe defendant
according
to the
inwhichyouaresuingandinwhichthe
capacity
defendant
is beingsued.

NrAtu;;r.; Cr;;;;i ioanEJ

Whensuingor beingsuedas:an individual:
Youmustenterhis or herfull unabbreviated
name
whereknown,including
theirfirstnameandany
middlename,theirlastnameandthetitlebywhich
sheor he is known(i.e.Mr.,l\4rs.,
Ms.,Df.,etc.)and
postcodeand
rcsidential
address(including
telephone
number).
Wherethe defendant
is a
proprietor
of a business,
a partnerin a tirmor an
individual
suedin the nameof a clubor other
unincorporated
association,
theaddressfor service
shouldbe the usualoalastknownDlaceof
residence
or principalplaceof business
ofthe
company,
firmor clubor otherunincorpofated
association.
Wherethe individual
is:
tradingunderanothername
youmustenterhisor herfull unabbreviated
name
whereknown,andthe titlebywhichhe or sheis
knownandthefull nameunderwhichhe or sheis
trading,
e.g.'Mr.JohnSmithtrading
as Smith's
Groceries'.
suing or beingsued in a representative
capacity
you mustsaywhatthatcapacityis e.g.'l\4rJoe
Bloggsas the representative
of MrsSharonBloggs
(deceased)'.
suingor beingsuedin the nameof a clubor
other unincorporatedassociation
addthewords'suing/sued
on behalfof followedby
the nameofthe clubor otherunincorporated
association.
an unincorooratedbusiness- a firm
In the caseof a pa{nership(otherlhana limited
youmustenterthefull nameof
liabilitypartnership)
thebusiness
followedbythe suffix'a firm'.
Enterthe nameof thefirmfollowedbythewods 'a
'Bandbox
- a firm'andan address
firm'e.9.
for service.Thismayeitherbe
includingpostcode
oneofthe partnersrcsidential
addresses
or the
prjncipal
or lastknownplaceof business
ofthe firm.
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a companyregistered
in EnglandandWatesor a
LimitedLiabilityPartnership
ln thecaseof a registered
companyor limited
liabilitypartnership,
youmustenterthefull nameof
thecompanyo. partnership
followedby the
appropriate
suffix,i.e.Ltd,Plc,LLP.Youmust
providean address,including
postcode
whachis
eitherthe company's
registered
officeor anyplace
ofbusiness
in England
andWalesthathasa real,
or the most,connection
withtheclaime.g.a shop
wheregoodswerebought.
a corporation(otherthan a company)
enterthefull nameof thecorporation
andanysuffix
if appropriate
andtheaddressincluding
postcodein
England
andWaleswhichis eitherits principal
officeor anyothefplacewherethecorporation
carraes
on activities
andwhichhasa realconnection
withtheclaim.
an ove6eas company(definedby s744of the
Companies
Act 1985)
Youmustenterthecompanysfull nameandany
suffixif appropriate
postcode.
andaddressincluding
Theaddressmusteitherbe theregistered
address
unders691ofthe Act or theaddressof the placeof
business
havinga real,or themost,connection
with
theclaim.
under18write'(achildby l\4rJoeBloggshis
litagation
friend)'after
the name.lfthe childis
proceedings
conducting
on theirownbehalfwrite
'(achild)'afterthe
child's
name.
a patientwithin the meaningofthe Mental
HealthAct 1983write'(by
MrJoeBloggshis
litigation
f end)'afterthe patienfsname.

Briefdetailsof claim
Youmustsetout underthisheading:
. a conciseslatementofthe natureofyouf claim
. the remedyyouareseekinge.g.paymentof
money;

Value
lf youareclaiming
a fixedamountof money
(a'specified
amount')writethe amountin the boxat
thebottomright-hand
cornerofthe claimform
against'amount
claimed'.
lf youarenolclaimjnga fixedamountof money(an
'unspecified
amount')under'Value'write"l expectto
recove/'followedbywhichever
ofthefollowing
applies
to yourclaim:
. 'notmorethan!5.000'or
. 'morethanf5,000butnotmorethan!15,000'or
. 'morethan€15.000'
lf youarenot ableto puta valueonyourclaim,
write'l cannotsay howmuchI expectto recover'.
Pe.sonalinjuries
lf vourclaimis fof'notmorethan€5.000'and
youmustalso
includesa claimfor pe|sonalinjuries.

injuries
write'My
claimincludes
a claimforpe.sonal
I
recover
as
damages
for
andtheamount expectto
pain,suffering
andlossof amenityis'followedby
either:
. 'notmorethan€1,000'
or
. 'morethan€1,000'
Housingdis.epair
lf yourclaimis for'notmorethan!5,000'and
includes
a claimfor housingdisrepairrelatingto
premises,
youmustalsowrite'Myclaim
residential
includes
a claimagainst
mylandlord
forhousing
premises.
Thecost
disrepair
relatingto residential
to be'
of therepairsor otherworkis estimated
followedby either:
. 'notmorethan!1,000'or
. 'morethan!1,000'
lf withinthisclaim,youaremakinga claimfor
youmustalsowritel
otherdamages,
'l expectto recoveras damages'
followedbyeither:
'not
.
morethan!1,000'or
'more
.
than!1,000'

Defendant's
nameand address
Enterin thisboxthetitle,full names,addressand
postcode
receiving
theclaimform
ofthe defendant
(ie.oneclaimformtor eachdefendant).
lfthe
defendant
is to be servedoutsideEnglandand
Wales,youmayneedto obtainthecourts
permission.

Particulars
of claim
Youmustsetoutunderthisheading:
ofthe factson whichyourely
. a concisestatement
(if applicable)
. a statement
to theeffectthatyou
areseekingaggravated
damagesor exemplary
damages
. detailsof anyinterestwhichyouareclaiming
. anyothermattersrequired
for yourtypeof claim
practice
in
the
relevant
direction
as setout

Statementof truth
Thismustbe signedby you,or by yoursolicitoror
yourlitigation
friend,if appropriate.
Wheretheclaimantis a registefed
companyor a
must
be
signed
by eitherthe
corporation
the claim
difector,treasurer,
secretary,
chiefexecutive,
manager
or otherofficerofthe companyor (inthe
the mayor,chairman,
caseof a corporation)
president
or townclerk.

Address
fordocuments

Insertin thisboxthe addressat whichyouwashto
if different
and/orpayments,
rcceivedocuments
fromtheaddressyouhavealreadygivenunderthe
'Claimant'.
mustbean
Theaddress
heading
to accept
England
or Wales.lf youafewilling
serviceby DX,fax or e-mail,adddetails.
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